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Buttery Family Library Collection 
 
15.5 linear feet 
Record ID:  1991-10 
 
Donor:  Dorothy Buttery (Mrs. John Charles) Olson 
Acquisition: Gift, 1991 
Access: Open for research 
Restrictions:  None 
Citation:  Buttery Family Library Collection, West Texas Collection, Angelo State University, 




Dorothy Buttery collected books, pamphlets, and travel materials from various places and 
donated them to the collection. 
 
Scope and Content: 
 
Collection contains 15 linear feet of books (located in regular and closed stacks), pamphlets 
(indexed and located with WTC pamphlet collection), and Civil War and state history materials 




Box File Description 
1 1-7 State histories and travel information on Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, 
Illinois, Massachusetts, Minnesota, Montana, North Carolina, and North Dakota 
2 1-7 State histories and travel information on Ohio, Rhode Island, South Carolina, 
Texas, Virginia, Wisconsin, and West Virginia 
 8 Miscellaneous Civil War brochures/pamphlets 
 9 Boy and Girl Scouts handbooks 




Civil War booklets (general) 
Civil War booklets concerning battlefields, monuments, military leaders, etc. (for various 
states) 
Travel guides (various states) 
 
